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Pakis, Aug. 19th..The Prussians sent in a

flag of truce demanding un armistice to allow
them to bury their (lead, which was refused.
The ground between Mctz mid Verduu ha*

been a scene of coiiHtuut carnage since Sun¬
day. Great enthusiasm prevails iu Paris at
the news of re|w>rtod French victories. Enor¬
mous stores and provisions are being brought
into Paris. The Emperor is at Verdun.
There is no contiruiatiou of Prince Charles
being wounded.
Uazaiue telegraphed from Verdun, 17th in¬

stant, that "The army of Prince Frederick
Charles attacked the right of our position this j
morning. The huttle lasted until uiglit. We
held our position. Our loss is heavy." Dur¬
ing the engagement a regiment of Uhlnus
charged lluzaiue's staff, atul 20 of the Mar¬
shal's escort were plucttMors <!u combo f, and
the captain of the escort was killed. The en¬

emy wus finally driven buck along the entire
line.

It is reported that the Prussians captured
liar Le Due.
The Emperor is at Uheims.
On Sunday nearly all the Prussian cannon

fell :nto our hands. Tlieir loss was l'i.000 or
18,000.
The Pope has asked King William to allow

him to oll.-r his mediation. William replied
respectfully, "If the Pope can offer from him
who so suddenly and unexpectedly declared
war, assurances of a sincerity of pacific dispo¬
sition ami a guarantee ngainst a similar at¬
tempt otl the peace of Europe, he will not re¬
fuse thetn."

Paris papers sav that the Prussian residents
have been expelled from Lyons.
The New- \ork World's special says that the |Germans have lost 100,000 uien since they

entered France.
London, Aug. 19..The reports of Xu|w>-

leoii's illness and insanity are not credited.
McMahon is at Vitry.
Prince Charles is reported to have fallen

back t<> join Steinmetz.
lionimin, AllgtlSt II a. M -a gn at I'rilH-

sian victory is announced. All private «li-4-
p.itches to hankers agree regarding n Prtissien
victory. Dispatches front King William says"The French army is «t Went Their
position is very strong. My command, after
iiiiii' hours, totally ilefenteil i lie French army
mi l intercepted eoiiiniuiiiciitioii with Parisand
the forces nt Mel/.

Mitsi' Ii, Aug. I'Jlll .S tv m..A lilooily lint-
tie h is taken plica to.day b 'tween tir.ivelotte
mi l Itisoliville. Tile French are reported re-

|ni'.sei| and driven hack on Met/..
All commercial relations between Met/ mid

Paris have been destroy el.
I'aiiis, Aug. 'Jiitli..The inhaliitantK of Clin-

lolls were ordered to remove their grain within
twenty-four hour*.
A part of the Prussian army re entered

Nancy mill named the Mayor for the citv.
The Prussian loss was not less than '.Ml,(kill

in the different battles during the last two or
three days.

IainDos, Aug. 20th.--Itninors are in circula¬
tion that Xupoiuou is dead, hut they lack con¬
firmation.
London, August 20..A Paris correspondent

writes that silence has settled on the name of
Napoleon. II" is dead civilly and imperially.Where will ho drag his dispised niul worn-out
carcass.
There have been three more astounding

Prussian victories.
Paws, August 20..The official journals

publish no war news this morning. It was
rumored last night that a battle w is imminent
between the Crown Prince and McM thou.

Emperor Napoleon was extremely ill on
Wednesday at Chalons.

It is intimated that Napoleon contemplatesabdication.
Nkw York, Aug. 20tli.. A special received

this afternoon from 1' iris says that the city is
terribly excited over the news received from
the army.The tlight of Ollivier is fully confirmed.

Prince Napoleon, w ith all his valuables, lias
left for Switzerland.
A Cabinet council has been summoned t<>

consider the question of intervention.
The Queen ol England has addressed an an-

tograph letter to the King of Prussia, urging
the desirability of accepting peace proposals
from Praline.
The Emperor is still seriously, alarminglyaick.
i.. t,. i... i., it.t;*i. i »
¦ ¦¦ i mm i<>-uiiy in an i»nmic.ui nrruugaunjiHHtho Emperor wni virtually ilu|in*<iilLondon, August 20,. Thero is u bettor feel-

inn in tlir> stock market, owing to the readi¬
ness of nentrul powers to interposo ill tlio
Franco-Prussian struggle. Tlio confidence
expressed urnnnilly in Germany on tlio result
of the war strengthens American bonds hero
and in Frankfort.

Prussian r< servos at varioiiH points nmoutit
to 200,000 strong.It in Hinted that the roiiort that Prince Fred*
crick Charles was wounded is untrue.

Lonpon, Aug, 20- 0 p. m.- The war news is
very meager.I'rivate letters from Paris predict a certain
rising u( the population and the expulsion of
the Itonapartea from Franco; the creation of
Troeliu as Diotntor, an<l the evenltial restora-
lion of the Orleaniata.
The reported iiiHtihordinntion of tho OardeMobile at Chalons is oonflrmt d.
Insulting cries are made against the Em¬

peror and the officers, and the worst kind of
spirit is manifested. The whole Oarde is tobo transferred to Paris and Hcattered amongthe troops oil fortifications.Patun, Aug. 2(1..A Mpocial to the New YorkHerald says that a report is circulated of theintended abdication of Napoleon in fnvor ofnis son, with the Empress ns K-getit.An evening special to tho Herald enys that*'"*P*tch to the Prussian Embassy reportsthat Its/sine uindo a desperate effort at day-

break to cut through the Prussiau linen, and
that after three hours' fighting he was re¬
pulsed with a heavy loss aud again driven
within Metz.

1'a ins, August 21.The excitement of the
people ut not receiving uuy news is extreme.
The Miuistry laughs at the pretended Prus¬
sian victory of the 18th.
London, August 21.A special dispatch to

the Sew York World says: " 1 witnessed the
battle. Thu Prussians won, but with u fear¬
ful loss. The Mitrailleuse did awful work.
Four villiages were stiewu with dead. Metz
is surrounded, and it looks as if the Prussians
contemplate a siege. The loss of the Prus¬
sians on the lfitli was probably 21),000; that
ot the French 12,000.
Lowdon, Aug. 21..The position of Bazaine

causes the greatest uppreheusiou. It requires
10 hours for him to gel a message to McMu-
liou, aud sometimes he catiuol commuuicute
at all. Paris now knows that the Prussian
Crown Prince is at Vitry Le France, and a
buttle is hourly expected between him and I
McMahon.
A dispatch from King William confirms the

Prussian account of Tuesday's buttle. Prince
Frederick and Gen. Steiumetz lay across the
road to Paris. There are nothing but raw
troops between them and Paris.
The Kmperor of France narrowly escaped

capture at Lorgueville.
McMuhou, C'aurobert and Nupoleou ure at

Chalons.
A panic occured in the Garde Mobile. Theydesired to be led to Paris.
l'Aiits, Aug. 21st..A correspondent of

Outliers declares from actual observation that
the road Irotii Metz and Verdun is held by the
Prussians, aud that no news has been received
from Uaxuiue since the Ifith.

The headquarters of Prince Frederick jCharles are ut St. Michael,
Pduzhurg was captured by the Wetlielburg

army on Saturday,
A London Tribune letter from Paris saysthat there is no exaggeration in saying "We jrun the risk of being starved. Already fami- |In s have been charged to lay iu a stock of suit

ui'vits. tlour, etc."
The French Bank pays neither gold nor sil- jver.
('aiu.skcciik, Aug. 21st..Strasbug is iu

flumes. The French have fired the surround-
iug villages. The city is surrounded by AO-
(i s) men. The inhabitants are demoralized
and disorder everywhere prevails.

Another victory for the Crown Prince near
Met/ is rejKirted.1'ont a Mocsson, August 21.French pris¬
oners still pour in.
The French loss during the week can not

he less th.tu .".II.UOU killed, Wouudud and miss¬
ing.
A London World's special dispatch saysthat Steininetz's corps was cut to pieces ut

IteitKoiiville, and his cavalry no longer exists.
l'uris papers deny that ltazaiue is surround¬

ed.

Democratic Organization.
Natioxai, Democratic KxrcrnvE)ltlslDKNT COMMITTEE ItooMS. r

Wahiiimitos, August II, 1h7i>. 1
To the Democracy <>f tIa«* several States:
This <-< . in in 111 . e ri'spi rtfiilly reipu sts that it

nuty ho furiiislioil ut un .airly u 'lay us praeti-
raililo willi tin names nilJ address of tho iucm»
hers of tho Statu (Vntral Committee of each
Stato ill which eloctiuliM arc to bo hoi 1 this
year. .

It is also r- i|i;cito I that tho < 'h lirinaii of
each such committee will from time to time
coin in anica'.e with tho uinlcrsigiicil. giving |
tin- need of the campaign in his Stato, with
such other inform at ion as may add to the effi¬
ciency of this committee's action.

In this connection, tic committee cannot
forbear earnestly inviting the attention of
Democrats and conservatives throughout the
country to the condition of their respective
party organized ions everywhere, and urging
the high importance that sueli organizations
in States, eongressional districts, counties,
etc , should be in a thorough, effective, and
practical working order.

Sam. -I. Uasiiai.l, Chairman.
N. I,. Jurrittrs, Secretary.
I.Mi'otiTANr run I'ltr-KMiToiis..The follow¬

ing Act of Congress, approved July 14tb, lH7n,
should be read by every settler. It will be
seen that pre-emptors must pay up within the
time limit d, instead of at any indefinite time
as heretofore:

Section 2. Alul bo it further enacted, Tint
nothing in tlie Act hi' Congress approvedMurcli 27, 1H.1I, i tit it li'il "An Act fur tin* relief
of settlers mi lauds reserved for railroad pur-
poses," sI.mII be eonslrtled to relievo Sitcb set-
tiers from the obligation to tile the propernotices of their claims, us in other eases, iitnl
nil elailnimtN of pre-emption rights shall here¬
after, when no shorter period of tune is now
prescriUd by law, iimko the proper proof ami
payment for the lainls elaiineil, within eight-
eon months after the date prescribed lor tiling
tIk ir declaratory notices shall liuvo expired,proeii/n/, that where said date shall have
elapsed before the passage of this Aet, said
pre-einptors shall liuvn one year after the |»as-
sage hereof in which to make Hitch proof and
payment.
Tiik North Carolina "Inkamiks.".For

what purpose were Cnited States troops sent
into North Carolina?
Infamous as llolden's orders are, infamous

as the conduct of his minion, Kirk, has been,
we have yet to hear of lliu lirst attempt at
armed resistance to either. There is martial
law without an insurrection--a great display
of military fore to crush insurgents who have
no visible existence. There is uo conceivable
use for the United States troops now in the
State -unless it he to keep guard at the polls
on Thursday in the interest of I (olden.. Anc
I'orA' 7'hncit.
The "purpose" was, and is, lo keep llie

minds of the people familiar with bayonets
and bayonet rule in (Ids republic that, under
(lie disguise of its empty forms, the real llberl-
ies of the people may lie destroyed. This is
w hat it means, and il can mean nothing else,
To elect lloldcn by the aid of bayonets against
the known will of tlio people of North Caro¬
lina was only a step in the greater plan to re-
olect U. S. Grant in 1*72 by tho same means.
.Omaha ItrraUI.

CoMrowuTORS in the Now York Tribune of¬
fice are lined ten cents for each profane word
uttered on the premises, the money so oath-
nred being given to the poor. A new baud
lost nearly a week's wages one night orer s bit
of Greeley's manuscript.

COMPARE. j
Below ib a taultjui statement or the

proportion of the Premiums ;*aid to several IjfeInsurance Companies. which have been returned to
poller holders m dividends, siocc the organization of
the Companies. The figure* are taken from the
sworn stitetueuta of the respective Companies to the
Commissioners of Insurance.
As Life Insurance rates, in all Companies, are In

every case higher than the estimated cost of insur-
ance, there l«. or ought to be, at the end of each year
a surplus, which varies according to the expenditure*
anting fruin working expense*, death claiiu*. etc.
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.ThfJP amounts and ratio* are for MAP ONLY, ait

tlit- Companies marked thu» Ihth not Im « u lining bust-
lies* in (tit* Staff of N«w York until the last few year*.
iVniRt qurot])' the amount* of total premium* and div-
idend* ar<* not readily obtainable, (living tli.. huslnes*
f<>r iMWuuly, liovw«r, n* more ti.au fair for the North¬
western ami St. I>mN Mutual. a* their dividend*
min e organisation will not average on r SIX j»cr rent.
The above example* will enable the injuring public

to judge of tlie respective merits of the different coin- ]
pane* represented In this State. Whether it i* better
to Invest their spare earning* in a company which Iiam
returned f;i] 7) for every fH*i rer» iveil in it* large
total of premium* over Fifty-two Million Hollar*), or
to Intent lu coiu|iauiea returning the leaner amount*
at above.

CAUTION.
Tie *nr*. in maVing y« ur application, tliat you know-

how miirli your payment I*, a* agent* of Note Compa-
me* are iu the liablt of giving rash pavim-nt only,
disguising the f.i«*t that tour policy 1* saddled with a
note against it. Said note will luvc to be given during
. very year, ho that in a few year* the value of the in- I
.iiram-e will be *erioti*ly decrva*ed.

Note-a on endowment in*uranee are a fallacy, and
every respectable Company in America have abau-
doiied their u«e.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
or m:\v youk.

Una CASH ASSKTS amounting to over

S 4.MttlfMM)0 !
Ha* the Urgent number of I'olicy lloldera!
Ila* pal l tin largest average fdvldrnd!

Hat the lowest average expenses of any Company In
the world!

.IOII \ NI'KIISTtIN, Virginia.
lie tier* I Agent for Nevada and 1'tah.

S. I). WhIttM ker, Special Agent.
aiilOtf s. It<1 nit 11 i t, I*>cal Agent. Klko.

SCIIWAIVI3 61 WARD.

FURNITURE STORE!
Corner of Third and Commercial streets. Klko.

I V AVISO KNLAIldKII OH It STOItK, WK AUK NOW
I 1 prepared to meet the demand* of the people. We
ran now HKiJ. CIIKAPKU FOB CASH than any othff
store. Iteinember, ours 1* the only Store where

FURNITURE AND BEDDING
is kept exclusively, spring Mattresses, Feather lleds,
I'ulii, llsir. Mo**. Tow, and in fact every description of

BEDDING MADE TO ORDER!
As we have bud fifteen years' experience in Cabinet

Making llusiiic**, we are prepami to make ativ part
of Household Kuril! lire to order. All work guaran¬
teed. We ai*o make a *i»ecUlty of attending to

Plain and Fancy Paper Hangings!
1'mlerfa UI »»g A .t«- »i<1««l to with promptness.
Orders from the country solicited. 4Mf

Reopened to the Public !
XVIIAT ( IIKbit IIOCNi: ?

(oiniiirrtliil Street, KtdtO, KKVAIIA.

GEORGE ENSBURY
I T AVISO M AI'K V KUV EHHENTIAI, IMPROVE
I I tnenf* In hi* r«tnMI«hiitf nf. would Inform 1il«
frirnrt* Rliil tl»r ptlbllc llml nt till* MMllf I onv
I'oij ir hr I* |»Tl»»r«'«l In ftm.Hb ail «itilitiil(o<l number
of Itoartler.A ami Transient Cuatoincra with

Tho Best the Market Can Afford !
AT TIIK MOST REASONA III.E HATES I

Board FnrniRhod by the Meal,
DAY OU WEEK.

n- IHIARII I'EK WEEK. MIX DOI.t.ARS I
r«ll »n«l nllaf; yotirwlf to ll» mipprinril;.

0B0. FNHiifiiv. Proprietor.
Elko, Juljr 33. 1«70. J>V<tf
L. I'owrnu. K. W. Wilcox.

t, I'OWERK At CO..
IMP0R1KRA AND WIIOI.ESAI.E DEALERS IS

WINES AND LIQUORS.
. JyOAtf So 73 Trent Str»»l SACRAMENTO, C«l

JACOB ALEXANDER,
Genersl Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
The finest stork of

T»ADIES' AND GENTS' OOODS

IX TIIK 8TATK.

Corner Fifth sud Commercial Streets, Elko, N'ersda.
S-lf

ELKO BREWERY,
*: * .r\

Sl'IKLMAN Jt CO., Proprietor*.

Manufacturer* toil wholesale dealers In

Also retail dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Wines andLiquors,
East Side Main Street, Elko, Nevada.

MT

Humboldt Brewery Saloon !

VT THIS 8ALOOS CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND A |
full assortment of

WISES AND LIQUORS,
Also tlie finest article of

LAGER BEER,
Couatantly on band and for aale by

i.. niscnorF,
aCtf Corner of Fifth and Commercial streets, Elko.

ELKO DRUG STORE!
I*. TEHItV, Proprietor.

n IIAVINO PCIICHASED THE ENTIRE ,,#WftiK k of GoimIh of Mr. Frank Tbayrr, on}the corner of Commercial and Fourth ats., vW
/W Elko. 1 am plraacd to inform tin* citizens / il
of this town am! vicinity that at my store will alwaysbe found all kinds of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS AM) llltl'SIIKS,
a Lao

ALL KINDS OF FANCY ARTICLES.

»*- ALL VENEIIE\L DISEASES Cl'RKD In a short
time, ami charge* made only for medicines.

Office, back of the Drug Store.
Consultations free.
Ufttf I. TERRY. M. P.

WASHOE SALOON j
Commercial Htrvat, Uko. nppoaito the Lover Freight

iH'pot,
JAMR9 PIRItSON, Prnprlrtor.

Liquors of all Kinds.
Anil which will ho found of the finest quality.

ClhAltH OF TilK VKICV liFST till A A DS.
F.lko. January '2'2. 1m?0. )a22tf

L 1 Q U 0IIS
AT REDUCSD RATES!

OVEItXXir.ST IIAVISO
V.T

I {..«!ik'.'iI tin* 'I"ux on Iji(|Uorw,
We arc prepared to offer our

Large and Superior Stork
At rufea to rorreapotid \vltl» tlila rlinngr.

O. W. CHE8LEY A CO.
15-ly 51 Front atreot, Sacramento, Cal.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
117 Post Stm t.

SAX KHAXC1SCO,
II. K. I'll It I.ANUT, Proprietor.

ftf*. NEW HF.IMJ, LMtOE ASI) I.IOHT ROOMS.V.jj with iras and water throughout; attentive clerk.,UlilLporter, and waiters. Carriages free from the
bouts to the hotel.
Every ilelteaey that ran he had III the market put

upon the table.
The best o! WINES AM> LIQUORS In the liar.
Fare lower than any hrst-elsss house in the city.It Is the resort for Nevada and Itallruad people.a*~l'oiue and try It!
San Francisco, December IS. 1W.9. 57tf

TIIK CABINET!
On Comnie dal Street, between Fourth »mt Fifth St*.

Elko, Nevada.

II V 1 \ I'.H it* CO., Proprietor*.

'JMir. CHOICEST AND IIEST SF.I.F.CTFD STOCK OF

WINES AND LIQUORS,
.AMD .

(¦riniiiic Ilitvann Cigars,
Conatantly on haiul. atul itnaraiiterd to l>o uneqiialed.
The flne«t brand* of KnitlMi and Scot h A i < Iti

and 1>< lUTIfilfi on drain-lit and In bottle.

FRESH OYSTERS
^F.RVF.D IN KVF.WY STYLE, HAY ANIl NK1IIT;

COLD LUNCHES!
AT HARRY SCHMIDT'S LUNCH AND OYHTF.h
STAND. In Jamea IMrraon'* WASIIOF. SAIGON, or

| Commercial street. JjrStl.tf

EXCHANGE SALOON I
Neil door to P. M. Edrr ft Co.'e Ilank.

f.t.ko, nf.vada.

At tiif. exchange saloon can always hi
found a choice aelict on of the beet brand* o

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS!
BTT Satlafacllon guaranteed to our patr> n*.

J;J7tf jamf.s leffinowell, Prop'r

F. A. ROGERS.
Notary htbijc for f.i.ko codnty. and coj

MISSIONEK or DEEDS for California. Odlo
with the County Recorder. In the Conrt-Houae, n
etalre. In Elko. )*tf

MARKS & STEINBERGER,
Commercial Street Elko, .\cT*d>.

Wholesale and retail dealers Is

GR0CEK1ES and PROVISIONS.
Ou hand, and constantly receiving, a large and aa-

sorted stock of all kinds of

Hardware,
Also, a Urge and splendid assortment of the finest

and best

CLOTHING, HOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

Now In rtore, and for sale at the lowest prices, the
choicest brands of

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, etc.
JUST RECEIVED, A I.A HUE AND BEAUTIFUL AS¬

SORTMENT OF
WALL PAPERS!

Jellf MARKS A STEINBERGER.

KLKO. W1KVKMUCOA*
E. REINHART it CO.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
TVmRCHATfTa.

Dealers la

Groceries,
Liquors,

Tobacco
Cit/art,

Hardware, Crockery,
Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

"Wholenale and Retail.
Elko and Winnetnucea, . . Nevada

TO THE TEAVSTERS.
..-Having made arrangements with tbs Elko end

Idaho an l Idaho Central ltoad Companies, we are en¬
abled to load teanie and pas. tliem over the roadt free
of toll.

REINHART A CO.

w. r. oyer, Elko A. u. wAix. B, Mountain City.

DYER & WALLER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN,
W1NKH ANU LlQUOItH,
8MOKINO AND CHEWING TOBACCO, *r,

MbIu Street, cppoirite Depot, Elko, Nevada. 38-tf

NEW CIGAR STORE!
rpHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURE IN 1N-i (oruilng bis Iriemls and tbe public tbmt he baa
opened

A CICAR AND FRUIT STORE,
on Commercial atreet, next door to the atore of Badt
A Cobu, where tbey will always find tbe tlneat brands
of

Imported Havana Cigars,
and the cbolceat brand* of SMOKING AND CHEWINO
TOBACCO. Also a large and extensive assortment of

FRUITS, CANDIES,
Stationery, Pipee, Etc.,

and everything pertaining to my line of bualneaa.
my71If M. COHN.

REMINGTON'S

FIRE ARMS!

QOI.1J TO THE TRADE OENERALI.Y. A LIBERAL
O discount to dealers.

.aim),000 p'lirnlslird the I). S. Oovcrnmcal,

730,000 " Enropran Government*.

Army, Navy. Belt, Police and Pocket revolvers; Re¬
pealing and Vest Pocket Pistols and Riri.K Cankb,
using Metallic Cartridge. Breech-loading and Ro< olr-
lng Rirt.cs.

PI. REMINGTON A SONS,
Jy30-tin I LION, N. Y.

KANE'S CONDENSED SOAP 1

It Washes Without Rubbing!
REMOVES

riTCll, TAR, PAINT AND GREASE I

ar For Rnle !>>. All Drnlrra.

DYER A. WALLER,
jelS-Sm Agenta, Elko.

C. B. SHOURDS,
i?3l ^ watchmaker and jeweler.

"IP Co mopolltan Hotel IlulldlDg,jt jw EUo, Nevada.
linn oil hand a superior stork of

AMEIMCAN WATCHES,
And .1 KWEIjRY of every kind,
rartlrular altenllon Riven to

REPAIRING FINE WATCHES.
EXQUAVIlfO DOSE.

All work warranted. aSOtf

.T. DINKICLNIMICL,
DF.AI.EH IN WATCHES,
,RWE, KY' "".VF.lt WARE, Ac.,

Ax'XtflB Opposite the Itallroad Depot, F.lko,
Ilan constantly on hand a superior sl-.k of Amert-

ran and Imported

WATCHES,
AND CALIFORNIA MANUFACTURED

' JEWELRY or AX.L 1UNEB,
tr 1'artlr.nlar attention Riven to REPA1RINO.
All work done by rompetent workmen and war¬
ranted. tny'JItf

. iottv otnnrR. n*nnv t. rnoairTO*.
r CARBER A THORNTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HAMILTON, skyA OA,

\TTILT, ATTEND TO BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO
»V them In III" County of I lk JyWf

ICE t ICE! ICE!
' T^on SALE IN ANY QUANTITY, AND AT LOW
* 1 MATfcS, and delivered duly to customers, byP FRED Wit RON AND OOHK1 A CO.

| Elko. JnlyS, l*tn. jy9


